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Letters to the Editor should be as
brief and to the point ns possible,
avoiding anything that would a
denominational or sectarian discus
slon.

No attention will be paid to anony-
mous letters. Names nnd addresses
must bo signed ns an evidence of
pood faith, although names will not
be printed If request Is that
tbey be omitted.

The publication of a letter Is not
to be taken ns an Indorsement of Its
views by thin paper.

I Communications will not be re-

turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo saved.

sickened nnd died Al the funeral tha eobi
of hla widow broke In the at

ho ald. "Oh, brethren, why didn't you
nay theao thinga before?" It might have
lifted the dark cloud ,

The new maid In our home would Ilka
a word of pralao and to know that her work
la The cook llkea to know
that you rllh her dlehea The over
worked, none-racke- d husband llkee to know
thai you think he la 11- belt The
wife llkea to be told that tou look forward
to the pleasant evonlna- - at home Johnny
llkea to be told that he la a good boy I,ef
It flow, and much of the friction, dlwon-ten- t

and discord will be wnihed awny
w l. n

rnlladelph'a, March 10. 1021.

The Correction Is Appreciated
J'o (fin IlAUor of tlit Bve-iin- o ;iibl(p I.rttotr,

Sir As a dally of vour paper,
will ndve sou tho true faots 0n March 1P2I. nnd which Who
which occurred Thursday mornlnr at Fifth
nnd Taaker streets After reading the In-

closed cllpplrg 1 wondor where you get your
Information My car won tha tnlrn :o. v in
Ihe block, and at the time I about
eighty-five- , pasaengors. In five mlnutos
eini rcenes al.na were issued, and only six
i,afe.icers remained Ihe The same

wlin

lhat

was don on two No. 0 cars nhead ana ftiso
on the two No BO csrs that were ahead oi
ns Try and alve facts and stick to the
truth, as I have found your paper to do In

the past W WtUON
21 It North Thirty-secon- street.

Philadelphia. March 10. 1021

Thn clipping to which Mr Wilson refers
elated that delayed passengers were not Is-

sued passes nnd that thev worn compelled
either to wait, to walk or lo pay a second
fare on another line

Not a Pacifist
To Ihr Bdlloi of Ihe Hienino Publlr f.erloer'

Sir There has been much talk lately
nbout canceling the war debts the Alll-- s

owe us Why not makn pay her
debt and use the money to build tho strong-
est air and rea navy In the world Why let

use our money to build hug"
tsw nnd use It as a club ngainst th" rest
nf the world Look at the port nf Ilucnos
Aires, clogged with American goods cin ac-

count nf b.lng undersold by England ami
Oermon with their cheap labor. It was a

line thing for and German when
thov were getting from f.ROO.000 nnn tj
S70i.ono.noo a vear out of this country be-

fore the war for Interest nnd dlvldnd on

rail It Is nbout time the people In

this country were thinking of Ihelr own
needs as well as of the brawlera of Europe.

Philadelphia. Mnrrh
A H,

10 1021
HEWITT

Prohibition and Laws
To Ihr KiUlor nf Ihr Krcnlno Public

T would like to ssv n few wolds
on th already nV subjects of prohibition
and the blue laws

Prohibition Is one of the greatest things
that has ever happened o this cotintrJ
Of course, I knor that It Is not perfect,
that the rich people are, stocked up with
all kinds of llo.uor nnd that the poor havo
not drop but look at the It has
accomplished Just look how many havo
been reclaimed from the rum pot and Its
vile associations God bless the makers
of the prohibition law

Hut Just as strongl ns I am In favor
ei wouni.e.. proh,buon. ju,t strongly am I

life through the he'
op

posed to ,,,. mue taws wnai ...mi
hi This oung, . ,. i.i.ialin hleh
I. Ih" bonus mill seems ,. h.i,T..i ,., n nt.n.nrelWI"CII. ......-- . ..........,..1 h,l,

It

government

w

England

England

England

l.rdon-Si- r

Hum deetrovs the the Intellect, tn
willpower of a man, while nn open Sun-
day. In which we can practice healthful

etc , tends to Just the opposite. The
nuthnrn nf these laws are nrthlng but

reformers who hao nothing
else lo do but mind other people's business.
Let us prn to soe the end of those hateful
blue taws ONE WHO KNOWS

Philadelphia,. March 0 1021.

For Daylight Saving
To Ide r.illlor at Public

Sir Or Mver. professor of politics of
Princeton College, has made tho following
statement "Elshty-flv- e per cent of the
working people of the United States are
In the eastern 7one east of Pittsburgh
The majority of those workers never see
the sunshine. Onlv Oermany and the United
Statea wish to repeal thn daylight-savin- g

bill. Do we wnnt to be In the same Cass
with Germany"

Hr Mer in an address before about 2S00
people In the Academy of nronklyn
made caustlo criticism of the farmers

of Ihls who. for a tittle are willing
nld am sure thnt.0 dprle their fellow men of tho one hour.. sir.ice man would h f ,unshlne which "daylight aavlng makes

Hie. were brought to the nn.sihie a w'onifT-.n'- WIFE
nirn it,,, public fnr the public la not March 0. 1021
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What Men Want

people mind their
tmsiness? long
Philadelphia paper letter written
person admits slacker

thinks
service should rofuse bonus
gtnunds Amerlcuns should their
patriotism.

much

The People's Kortim will nppenr dally
In tha Evening I'ubllo ldgrr, and also
In the Nundar Ilibllc Ledger. Latter
discussing tlmrl) topics wilt he printed,
us well as request! poems, nnd questions
nf gen-r- ul Interest will bei nnswrrrd.

FARM AND OARDKN

Seeds

JjwSjvSSfW'jjlyP'

Grow
Burpee's Annual is a complete

guide (,o the vegetable and flower
garden. It, tells the plain truth
about the best seeds that grow.

Lower Prices
Wherever possible we have re-

duced the price of seeds by the
pound and have increased the
number of seeds contained in the
packet. You will find much
lower prices in Burpee's Annual
for 1921.

If you are interested in gar-
dening, Burpee' Annual will bo
mailed to you free. Write for
your copy today.

Just tear off the coupon and
fill in your name below.

-- TEAR HERE- - -
e Burpee Co., Seed Grower-.- , Philadelphia.

enen: Please bend me a free copy of Burpee's Annuni.
Name 87

king for money for our patriotism TV
are aaklng for,, a bonue because w came
hatk Into a different countrv frntn that which
wo left When we, left this country It wa
k flue, economical countrv Hut whn ve
came back e found things going Into ef-
fect that wo never thought of For Instance,
prohibition, which la causing more discontent
than John Barleycorn ever did

And what was It followed by? Tha big-
gest crlrno wave In the history of the United
Htatea, the highest prices eve known,
unemployment, etc Mnny of ua could not
set our old positions back. Many of us
wero fooled Into taking posi-
tions which caused much discontent

No, wo are not asking for anything wa
don't need All we ask for Is a chance
to get a foothold In this great battle for
'". TUB KAOLE.

Philadelphia, March 0. 1021.

Questions Answered

About Cavalry and Flags
To Ihr Krtttnr of Piihlic l.rilatr.

Sir Please gle space to Ihe following
and oblige

Who can glia any Information about the
Republican Volunteer Cavalry, when It ex-
isted, etc. J

Likewise about military flags of early
organltitlona for historical purposes?

n. ,1. T1EMANN.
Philadelphia March 0. 1021.

Solves Problem
To flip AMIfor o fir Bucslno riibKc L'ltarr'

Sir -- I am Inclosing herewith a solution
to the problem submitted tw "W. n. T '

of tho delay! 4. reads.

h,id

Not

" ',"uiiiiJiit.iiion nnri nixiiiion oi ine
numuera i to 0 Inclusive, make 1 flO. eneh
number lo be used once and only once.
1, 3. .1. 4 fl. fl. 7 . 0

Nine times 8 plus 7. fl R. 4. 3, J. 1
equals 100.

MISS MAnciAllET K. MOI.ONY
Philadelphia March 0 1021.
John E. Mnher answers same problem

but through different arrangements of thefigures. Kiwi plu n ,,,, ,)lus 7 mU.tlplled by .1. plus 2 1 1 nnd n. equals 100
The problem Is also answered by Egldln

Mlgllacclo, Uajmond J Wilson E Olnley.
I E. nubensteln, Kemlow f Young Mrs.p. F Ulack. .1. M Kevin. A Mildred, Jr..
Robert Q. Schanbncher S r Ilernardo, Wal
ter S Mnv.r, Jr. 11 II Hello, Lester P"
niaas. Thomas E Corbldge nnd Ixiuls Wert-lle.- i.

A Puzzling Inscription
To Ihi Kdltor of thn Kienlng Public J.cdocr.

Sir The following quer Inscription Is
said lo be found In the chancel of a small
chureh In Wales Jusi over Ih" Ten Com-
mandments The nddlUon of a single let-
ter, repeated nt various Intervals, renders It
not only Intelligible but appropriate to the
situation

I' It S V It V P It F C T M N
V It K l T H S P n r P T S T V

What Is il)e missing letter I send ou
this thinking It might mtirest nur People's
Torum rendirs MltS E I. C.

Philadelphia. March In Itcjl

Presents an Egg Problem
rQ','" r,rf"'"" "' """ K' """" '.''ill- - J, lonMir Having found several verv Interest-ing problems In our Peoples Forum, would
submit anoiher to the list uf our read-
ers to decipher.

A had 10 eggs, n hnd 30 eggs and C had
oO eggs.

Thev each sold fnr same price butbrought home the same n mount of money.
Find price thev quoted, each hnlng brought
home J10 as his proceeds

Would .appreciate enlightenment on Les-
ter 8. Glass' problem of February 24.asking for a total of 20 out of the fol-lowing figures 777 955,333 111.

J C. FPhiladelphia March 8. 11(21.

Inscriptions o.n Statue of Liberty
To Ih' Editor of the EicMito Thbic l.cdoer- -

Sir Please slate what are the Inscrip-
tions on the Ilnrtholdl Statue of liberty In
New York harbor.

W I, PAP.SON8.
Philadelphia, March h 1021.
On the Partholdl Statuo of Liberty there

are throe Inscriptions on tho pedestal be-
sides the date "Julv 7 177(1 on the tablet
held In the hand of tha figure One Is a
poom, "The New Colossus " hy Emm
Lninrus. the tablet upon which It Is

being placed there In her memorj
The other two Inscriptions are

This Pedestal Wan Dullt by
Voluntary Contributions
From the People of the

United States of America
Construction and Executive

William M. Einrts. Chairman
Itlchard Butler, Secrotaty

Honrv F. Spauldlng, Tteasurer
Joseph W Drexel, Parke Oodwln,

V Mumfnrd Moore. Frederick A Potts
James W Ptnchot

Rlchatd M Hunt, Architect
General Charles P Stone, Engineer In Chief

David H King Jr , llullder
Completed A 1) H80

A (lift From
The People of the Kepub ic of France

To the People of the United Mates
This Statue

II '2f Sx

Send for thn measuring cup
if you use Jiffy-Jel- l. It form
an exact cup for measuring any-
thing. Your kitchen cups are
not always dependable.

This is one of the many gifts
we offer to users of Jiffy-Jel- l.

A catalog of all will come with
the cup.

Real-fru- it desserts
In Jiffy-Je- ll you get real-fru- it

desserts. The condensed fruit
juice comes sealed in glas".
There's a bottle in each pack-

age
The flavor is rich and abun- -

dant. Much fruit is crushed to
make the flavor for each pint
dessert. So your children get a
real fruit dainty, healthful and
delicious.

f T-- r !'.? -- !"l j I

10 in glais vlali
BottU tn taeh

Liberty iii tho World.
Commemorates Ihc Alliance of the Two
Nations In Achieving tha Independence

of the
United Hiatea of America

nnd
Attests Their Abiding Friendship

August Dirtholdl Inaugurated
Sculptor. Oct 2S. 11S0

Two Different Answers
To the Kdlfor of Ihr Bi enfiio PiibUt- - J.edorr

Mr In an-w- lo t I Olass' problem
In Thursday's llvr.viso rcmic I,nOBR I

want to say that my answer lo the problem
Is ai follow

11 plus 3 plus ft plus 3 equals 20.
HOWAIll) FRANCE

Philadelphia February 28. 1021.
'Anna Tralkln nrrsnges the figures 777

in this way to get 20. 13 5
XI -20

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants War Song
T lh FiHInr ol Ihr 7i ei(iD PlihHc l.tdorr:

Sir During the early das of.the World
War an English pim or aofti appeared In
some of our newspapers wherein Ihe rcfrnln
at the end cf etch verse was "Not for me,
hsl'nr Dan not for me. '

Can nnv of our readers furnish the
selection? II. C ...

Philadelphia March 4. 1921
j P

Two Poems Requested
j To Ihe Kdilm ol Ihr Blrnlap PtlbMc f.rrfoei

Sir Klndl. print In your People s Forum
the poem 'L'Eninl," bv Kipling Would
you plense also print "Night," by ttohert
rio'itlny? M J. O.

Wilmington D- -l , February 20 1021
"L'Enior was printed In the Evkmivo

Tt iit.li' I.r.niiBB February 7, 102I
We do not haic a cotu of Southey s

"Night.

Additional Verses
Tn th' BrtlMi of thr Kvrnlng Public l.tdner:

Sir I am sending ou herewith a few
additional verses to be ndded to the humor-
ous poem 'It Wns Midnight on the Ocean,"
which you rec'ntly printed. HAGPhiladelphia, March , 1021.
Th skipper had his dimmers on.

Dang! collided with a freight,
Last call for dinner, 'he porter cried,

As lie closed the "golden gate."

The seaweeds turned to wlntergrecc.
rne lobster sky-blu- e pink

The ojster In his folding bed
Tuined oier I don t think.

on, thou deep blue ocean roll.
We re passing a "rve strait.

We won't be home till morning.
Queen, Jack ten nine and eight

The' lightning bug Is brilliant,
Hut hasn't nnv mind.

He blundeis through existence
With his headlight on behind.

Humpty Dumpty had a gre,it' fall
Off tho sea horse Man () War,

"WILon'a' That's at. '

A Pennsylvania River Song
To thr Kdtor ot thr Kienlng Public l.edocr- -

Sir Please print In vour People's Forum
the words of the old kons ' The Blue Junl-at- a

" Mrs P. A FEI.KER.
l'hllndelphl.i, March 0 10J1

THE ULUE JUNIATA
(By .Mrs M. D Sullivan)

Wild rmed an lndlnn girl.
Hrlght Alfaratta. ,

Where sweep the waters
Of the blue Juniata

Swift as nn antelope
Through the forest going.

IjOnse wore her Jetty locks
In wavy tresses flowlrg ,

Gay was the mountain song
Of bright Alfaratta

Where sneep the waters
Of the blue Juniata

Strong and true mj arrows are
In my painted quiver

Swift goes my light canoe
Adown the rapid river

Bold is mv warrior good
""he love of Alfaratta,

Proud waves his snowy plume
Along the Juniata

Soft and low ho speaks tn mo
And then nls war cry sounding

Rings his voice In thunder loud,
From height tn height resounding,

So sang the Indian girl.

Bright Alfaratta,
Where sweep the waters

Ot the blue Juniata.
Fleeting jears nav-- borne away

Tho voice of Alfautta.
Still swe"ps tho '.er on

Blue Juniata.

Old Humorous Poem
To ihr Editor ot Ihr flvenbio Public l.rdocr

Sir I should like lo have an nld humor

WHITEWASHING and WATER
PAINTING

ESTABLISHED
13 VKtKS

Wm. B".

N. . Corner
12th and Spruce

Jiffy-Cu- p

An aluminum half-pin- t' cup.
Fill twice with boiling water
to dissolve one package
Jiffy-Jel- l. Use as standard
cup in any recipe.

A Gift
to the users of Jiffy-Je- ll

No extra price
Jiffy-Jel- l used to cost mora

than old-styl- e desserts Now it
costs an equal price. So you
get these bottled flavors real
fruit flavors without extra
cost.

The essences rome sealed in
glass, so the flavor can't escape.
And you add the flavor when
the jell has cooled, so it
isn't scalded.

Learn how Jiffy-Je- ll excels.
Millions have adopted it.

Our cup offer
Buy two packages Jiffy-Je- ll

from your grocer. Cut out the
(g) trade-mark- s in the circle on

front of package. Send them
with the coupon and we will
mail the cup.

Cut out coupon now.

We also make Jiffy-Pi- e, a new dessert, in two
flavors Lemon and Chocolate. Ask your grocer

flavors
pockagt

--.58.833,111

partly

Jiffy Dessert Co.,
Waukesha, Wis.

Southern

MAIL"'
THIS

Unclosed find 2 (g) trade-mark- s

for which mail the Jiffy-Cu-

1

ous poem entitled "Sam Johnslng s Dorg "
Can It bo supplied by the People s Forum?

W L, I).
Phllodelphln. March 0. 1021.

SAM JOIINSI.VO'S D0P.0
Sam flohnslng wns p cullud man who lived

down by the sea,
He nvvncit n rat-ta- n terrier, who stood bout

on foot three.
And the wav that crcchur chawed up rati

was gorgeous for to see

One ,Uy this dorg wns slumbertn behind
the kiich'n stove,

When nuddlnly n wicked '.lea. nn ugly little
cove,

Commenced upon his faithful back wltb
many Jumps to rove

Then up amso that lerrlir with frenzy In
Us ee,

And wnliln' only long enough lo give a
til chin' cry,

flegvn to twist tilsself about most wonder
fully spry.

'Twas nil in vain' his shape vvas such, so
awful short nnd fat.

That though he doubled up hlolf, and
strained hlsself nt Ihnt.

His nose was Just nn Inch awav from where
the vnim'nt sat.

Sam Johnslng heard the noise nnd came lo
save his nnlmlle,

And when he seed the crechur spin,
itg nil the whil",

He dreaded hvilruphobU and then began to
rile.

"That pup Is mad enough, ' savs be and
lugging In his ax

He gavo that awful terrlr a pair of savsge
cracks

Which ttretched him out upon the floor as
dead ts carpet tacks.

Take warning by this terrier now turned to
nassldge meat.

An wlen misfortune's flea upon vour beck
hull eat,

Beware' or you mny die because ou ian'1
make both ends meet,

A Poem Supplied
T i thr Fdttor ol thn Birninv Publir l.rdo'rSir Inclosed are the words of the song
"Frlendles, nnd Sid," asked for bj Mrs
E L MacT.

JESSIE fl. OOODP.QE.
Phllailc'phla Mnrih I, 1021

FRIENDLESS AND SAD
Friendless nnd sd I nm dreaming

Weeping o or rjllss that has flown
Craving a heartfelt devotion

Sighing for mother nnd home:
Mnnv were tender and hob

Joys wore pervading tho air,
And sweet love was the thme of m ballad.

Love was the light of my prayer.

Chorus
Oh' for days of yore

Mother, love n 1 horn.
Friendless and sad 1 nm dreaming

Dreaming in sorrow alone.

Queen of the graces thev ca?l me.
Lovers were pleading to woo

Then came the choice of an Idol,
One I thought would be true,

Old as the world is mv story.
LeaWntr a heaven nf light.

How I suffered In shame nnd desertion.
Feeling my life Is u blight.

Grief is my only companion
Plensurn In now of the past

Shadcws are looming before me
Shadows 1 fear that will st.

They who would smlt are now frowning
Pointing the finger nf scorn,

How 1 used tn think earth was a heaven.
Now I sa, why wns I born?

W II Wdll asks for the words of the old
song "The Sidewalks of New York " Can
a riader supply It

"P F" desires a poem entitled "Gone
West ' It wns in Ihe form of a letter from
a comrnde of a dead soldier to the boy's
mother.

Fred D tellor asks foi the Irish sorig
"Pat Malone Forgot Thai He Was Dead '

Can a reader suppl It"

, Angela Stevenson Wn cannot publish
' Dangerous Dnn McOrew un nt count of Its
length, and us voy give no address we
cannot mall u a copv

L. D. Ilrrger Co.. 80 N. id St.
Main 1000. ilarhft 11$

Galvanized Boat Pumps

PARCEL POST

ANOTHER
NOVELTY

BORAX
DAY

SOON

Sfirc J Wrapper

Your Grocer Sells
Novelty Horax Soap

Noelty Horax Powder
Novelty Scouring Soap

.SfiiT a Wrappers far
Our e.t Surprise

."SWEETAIR".
The Modern Method of
Painless Extraction of

TEETH
sri; as Hi,i;r,r

Onp to Jn tefth pxtrarterl
without pitn "r dnnsor

Just the thing for ner1 nus people j

no i fr'tn follow Its use
t'orne tn foi 'ximliiBtmn Monday

DR. MOSES
S. E. Cor. 7th & Market SU.

Formerly on mat) ot protnin-ii- e Hospital

CLEARING OUT SALE
HIGH-GRAD- E FURS
FUR COATS, S33 UP

Fl'R SCARFS, $10.00 I'P
All Goods Guaranteed
FRIDENBERG'S

.il .. lllll nibrrt and rrb
Cor. 9th nnd Iluttonwood Sts.

FARM AND GARDEN

NOW READY
and it's FREE
The 1921 Edition of the
MAULE SEED BOOK
176 pngci illustrated. Com-
plete Planting and Culture
Table, Also Spraying Schedule,
Everything for the garden.
Benefit by our 44 years' ex-

perience as seedsmen.
A poifol will oring it to yoa

Wm. Henry' Maule, Inc.
1ST7

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's ,

Down Stairs Store
Silk-and-Cott- on

Pongee, 85c Yard
Highly lustrous nnd a service-

able lining for Spring couts nnd
suits. It is in the naturnl shade,
very closely woven, nnd promises
to he durable. 3G inches wide.

(Outran

Underwear Crepe
25c Yard

A soft, agreeable quality in
pink, blue or white. Mnny women
use this for making children's
rompers nnd dresses, ns it is
easily wushed and requires no
ironing. 30 inches wide.

36-Inc- h Longcloth in
10-Ya- rd Pieces, $1.85

(f'rntrHl)

Checked and Plaid
Gingham, 22c a Yard

A" good quality that will stand
a great many trips to the tub
fine for house dresses, bungalow
nprons and children's clothes. 32
inches wide in a great assortment
of broken checks nnd plaids.

(Central)

I

$25
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HATS
Fresh With Easter

How fast they come and go!
Brown hats and blue hats, red
hats and black, combinations
of black-and-whit- e,

nnd and
the natural straw make choos-

ing as interesting ns only the
selection of a hnt enn
be.

hats nro very
smart and hats

lovely.
among .so much charm your
very own Easter hat is wait-
ing for you!

$8 and
(Mnrkpll

Spring Suits Have
Adopted Mixed Colorings

Jerseys $15 to $20
Tweeds and Mixed Suitings $18 to $32.50

ClTHvrw,

Imft
HHi wmu,

111
I; .0

.,yrf4iffi,w&a-witu.-

WANAMAKER'S

Spring

Tnilorcd
feminine

Surely,

$9.50

Have you noticed how many
well-dresse- d young women are
wearing tweed suits? If so, you
have probably noticed, too, how
trim and well groomed they
Jook. Which is further confir-
mation of the theory that
American women are at their
best in tailored suits.

Jersey suits, so satisfactorily
hprvirpnhli. arc in hp.nther rniv- -

rJa tures at $15, $16.50, $1S nnd

100 Special Suits of
Mixed Materials

$18
In gray, tan or brown mix-

tures, they nre made with box-pleat-

Norfolk jackets, with
patch pockets and figured silk
linings. Most unusual at this
price.

Suits of finer tweeds, with or
without belts, are in gray,
brown and green, all silk lined
at $25 and $32.50.

Other Spring suits of plain
179J7 navy serges, tricotines and

cords, lor women wira preier
dark blue. $22.50 to $03.50.

$20 (MnrU-- ti

at to
Score- - of models, too, for mnny occasions and for all types of women.

Navy Serge Frocks $8.65 to $15
Among them are dresses for young girl who go to school

nnd for buMness women. These are well tailored Other frocK
are more elaborate for stieet or afternoon wear

Taffeta and Tricotine $10 to $20
The lustrous taffeta frocks are in all the new Spring shades

Ruffles, silk embioidery and beads trim them delightfully, and
some of the dresses are taffeta combined with Georgette crepe.

Navy tncotine dresses nre quite smait and will look well
when worn with bright hats and fui neckpieces. Some coat
effects, some straight line, many with ovcrskirts and a few
blouse model

350 Lovely Dresses at $25
Canton crepe, embroidered with silk nnd trimmed with tiny

beads.
Taffeta in many models.
Crepe de chine, trimmed with brnid or embioidery
Foulard and Georgette crepe combined
Each dres" has. real chnmi nnd a quality of becomingnes

and individuality. Brown, blnck, gray, nay and Belgian in
the group

Lace Frocks at $39 to $65
for informal wear ate combined with charmeuse or taffeta.
Mnny women want iust such dresses. Mostly in navy find black.

Distinctive Cloth Frocks, $25 to $75
Tricotine Poiret Twill

Many of these are copies of French models, and their chat-acte- r

nnd distinction bespenk Parisian designers Some ate
made over foundation' of crepe de chine or Canton crepe and all
are exquisitely finished.

Murkrl

Body
24 27 x 54 inches, $5

9 ruga, 8.3 x 10.6 $45.75
3 9 x 12 feet, $50

14 11.3 x 12 $67.50
5 rugs, 11.3 x 15 $85

5 rugs, 9 x 12 feet, $70 . i

Men's Turkish
Toweling Bath

Robes, $8
Spring shipment of 6mart

bathrobes made In dressing" gown
style Pockets, collars and cuffs
of plain colored ratine to match
the stripes of brown, green, blue
or lavender. Rope girdles.

Turkish toweling slippers, $1
and $1.60

(M-n- '- Onllrry, Market)

Women's Colored
Silk Umbrellas, $6
The silk is of good quality,

tape edged, in green, navy, taupe,
purple, garnet nnd black. Han-
dles arc trimmed with bnkollte
and have convenient rings or silk

to slip over your wrist.
These umbrellas havo tho stub
ends that women like.

(Ontrul)

leita Aisle

Oppertiiiies

J.

Neat
Aprons, 25c

600 of percale
aprons have just been unpacked.
Black-and-whi- effects trimmed
with rickrack braid.

House
Dresses, $2

Fresh and Springlike in
checks, plaids and plain blue,
pink, green, rose, etc. Most be-

coming belted styles with attrac-
tive collars, cuffs and trimmings.

Tailored Silk
$2.90 and $3.90

At $2.90 pretty striped tufc
silks.

At $3.90 striped crepe de
chine.

in trim tailored style
with collars that can be worn

or low; such waists as
women want for Spring suits.

Extraordinary

25c, 30c and 35c
Heavy lustrous cotton damask

in surprisingly patterns.
The 30c and 35c ones have tho
new permanent glossy finish that
does not come ofT with launder-
ing. The 25c napkins were made
in Ireland.

Sateen Bloomers, 75c
Silky flesh or white sateen,

well made, and finished with blue
stitched knee ruffles.

Black
Petticoats, $1.50

Regular and Extra Sizes
Good durable sateen petticoats

with deep flounces and clastic at
the tops

Nearly 1000 Frocks for Women
$8.65 $20

.--- A A VkA .tlZ f .A

$39 $20

103 Dependable Rugs
A Third to a Half Less Than Today's Prices

Here's an opportunity! The rugs and their prices tell the whole
story of unusual value and real economy.

Rugs That Are the Finest of Their Kind

Standard Brussels Rugs
rugs,

feet,
rugs,
rugs, feet,

feet,

Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs

cords

Percale

theso fresh

Pretty

Blouses

Made

high

Cotton
Napki

good

Sateen

Seamless Wool Velvet Rugs
14 rugs, 9x12 feet, $54.50

2 rugs, 8.3 x 10.6 feet, $50
3 rugs, 7.6 x 9 feet, $37.75

Seamless Axminster Rugs
12 rugs, 7.6 x V feet, $37.50
12 rugs, 6 x 9 feet, $30
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